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mistakc. 1 neyer made yout a present. Indeed, 1 have not talion as a mnan of candour, lias tnt only comrnittei mi!-
the plsr of your aicquiitance."1 takes-he lias grossly ini rcl)rûecnted the actual sentiments

"ou said yotir naine %vas Miuddler, 1 helieve VI nf the tee-total body. IWc have tiot, as lie assetts, even
"4 Yes, madain, as 1 told youi before, that is ivmie. atteniptcd to aîd to), or take from, the Christian Religion.
"c TIhen yotî are the mami. You made in v littie -irl liere, Ive hav'e fierely asseit td, what lc liims,,lf asqerti iii the

a present also, and we have bath corne outri tliaiks."1 bh()l!nviii passages, and applicd the kinowledge embodied
4e Yoîi deal in riddles, mnadam. Speak ont lioly.'' theroin bo the laýw of Christ :
ci As 1 said betore,"1 the woînan replied, wvitli bitter &4 1 do nt deny (ý.av s Iislîo Hlopkins) tlîat the informa-

irony in hier tontes, "4 1 bave corne wviîl my littie gi to tin spread liefore he public iii so many attractive formîts,
thank you for tbe lîresent ive received last nigbit. A lîresent showlig fibe injiiiiotis effects of alcoliol upoii the hurnait
of ivretcheulness and abuise."1 constitution, tozether wviti the efforts so -,tccesst*tilliy ade

"c 1 arn still as far froin îîderstaoding, yoîî as ever,"l the bu di ive it ont of daily uise as a comînon rcfresbment, have
tavern-kceper said-"4 1 neyer abused yoîî madam. 1I(Io brcmi benelicial iii maiiv ways, u the comnfort, ami Ilealth,
flot even kow you."1 and satety of thic coi i nty."- p. 13.

"l But you know my hiisband, sir ! l'ou bave enticed 4e As a 1 îolitical, or a meiaor a ilielitie, or a social, or
him ho your bar. anul for bi.- înonev have given liiim a poisoni a commnercial iiproveriviiit, w(- have ot omie word 10 say-
that hias chanigedl huz from one of be best and kindest mnen a,,aiiist il ; but wve shah -ejoice as nucli as othters to hea.r
mbt a deoaolln To Yoii, then, 1 owe ail the wretcheulicss 1 of any temporal gnoo it camu perform."1-îî. 16.
have suffered, aod the brutal trealment I slîared witb my Ag-aili.--44 If tbis new society bail contented itseîf wiflî
hel pless children last nigblt. It is for this that 1 have corne proposin- tb piedge merely on tbie score of imnprovemeot in
tothank you.11 uliet, in lîealtlî, in ecoimy, or iii prudence, I sliould cer-

"4 Surely, madam, you must hie beside yourself I have taioly bave viewed il as a veiy differcot tbin-."1-p. 13.
notbing to do with your husband."1 Now, ivhat more have we uloneý ? wve bave said simply, that

'4 Notbiog bo do wîith bim ?" tbe womao exclaiînei, in ail no mai (therefore, ocitlier Christian oor lofidel) lias a riglt
excitcd toile. cc Vould 10 beaven tbat il were s0 ! Before ho muse wliat is 4" injîîrinus to the buioaîi constitkution,"1 anid
you cpened your acciîrse'i gin palace, lie wvas a sober man, xvhicb initerfères wvitb "& the safety of tbe community"'-iay
and the best and kindest of husbaods-but, eoticed hv you, thaI a Chiristian man bias, of ail men, tbe least excuse for
your advertisements ami display of fancy drinks, lie wvas refusin- "1 a pledgell whîicb, as the Bisbop adînits, is an
tempted within the charmed circle ofynur bar-room. From i irovezoeît iii diet, in heaith, in economny, and in prii-
thal moment began lus dowonfall ; and oow lic is lost 10 self- deoce ;" ami agaiost vhiicb, -4 as a mnedical, ffietetic, and
control-losI ho feeling-lost to humnaoity !1 social improvement, lie lias oot one word ho say."

As the wvoman said Ibis sbe burst inb tears, and then Vet, is Ibis very sermon circîîlated for the express puirpose
turned and walked slowlv away. of juslifyingthîe lise of wna( tlie B*shop ..- its lbe a poisoli,

"iTo that painful illustration ot» the trulli of what 1 fiave and whicli, dietetically, mcîhicaily, aod socially, be allows,
said,"1 the minisher remarked, as the two stood once more cannot bie jîîstiied ! He himself does flot contend that ai-
alone, ccI have nothing to, add. May the lesson siok dieep coliol is saiuctioncd by Cbristiaoity. On the cootrary, bis
mbt your heart. Between you and Ihat womao's liuisband Isole apolozy for oot unitiog witli the ordinary tcînperaîre
existed a regular business transaction. Did il resuit iii ai societies,, is Ibis
mutual benefit ? Answer that question wiîh vour owo con- I will ot sigo-r your socieîy's pled-e, "4because I amn (ai-
scec. ready) umider a hîigber and bolier plcedge by thie vcry terms

How bbc tavero-kecper answercd il ave kîuow not. But of my Christian Discipiesiip."-Ip. 16.
if lie received no benefit from the double tesson, ave trust This is excellent ; ve do not object to il ; hie grants that
others mnay ; and in the hope that thue practical truth ive a pledge is ri-ht ennugh, and ive do not requjire any inan to
have endeavoured brietly Ici illustra. avili fail somnewhere sign two plcdgcs. Only let it b)e ndcrstood thal chnirches
upon good grouind, we cast it forth for the benelit of Our bave bgiradble ide hnodor epr
fellow-mnen. ance socities-yet one cqually involvimîg abstinence fîoim

alcohol-and tlue work is donc. Thie worid wiil thien con-
CONCESSIONS 0F BISIIOP H-OPKINS. tain two g-rand associations, involviiog ne common priicifie

-the Chrisbian Temperance Society, for real and consistentA sermon on Achs xxiv. 25, b y the Episcopal Bisbop Of 1 Christians-the Social Temr perance Society for ail obliers.
Veymont, United States, bias recceuhly been îndustriously cir- 1Are the circulabors of tbe 13 isbop's sermonu mniembrs of any
eîîiated hy cerbain parties amnoogst our own ciergy. IVl1 Ch1 ristian Tcmpperancc Society ? Are they, like the Bishop
beg to caution Ibose mbt whosc bands il niay fa)), against himself, ab)stainers from alcobiol ? If' not, then according
tbe receplion of ils erroneouis representations of the opiions ho tbe Bishop, hbey are unfailluful ho thueir 4" higber and
of the temperance world. Thei Bisbop talis mbt the fin- houier piedge ;" they are wibhoîîh excuse ; they cannot
damental faliacv in reference ho the nature and genesis- of plead huat anChristian fias a pectiliar exempltion from the Ob-
the drunkard 's appetite,irnagining tbat it is like pride,coveh- sernc of icetic and> medicai i. e., temperance ]aws;
ousness,' and other vices naentioned hy the Apostle, whicb and the onîy excuse they can iegitinuahely offer is Ibis-
arise from Qhe depravation of the beart. Thiq is flot so, and "4 1 bave alreaulv joined Cbris t s Tenperancc Society-I
bence Paul docs not cnumeratc <rinkenness amonSsh the abstain from thecvii thhing.-iism Temp. Ad.
number. Ib is a Plhysical Disease in the fi rst instance, anul,-
hy physical means, connechcd with), excibinz, or aggLy 'rava- PROGRESS 0F TI-IE CAUSE.
ing, many of the worsh vices of the Iueart.» Science lias

now deoouonshrahed the mnodus operandi of this fach-a fact isii Der-. 1 .Ecuc yo)u hlave bbc sumn of )2s. 6d.
îvbich is atteshed hy every session and] assize in oîurcouîntry hengiedt aunff. ftu''mcac;cjlotipae

amid wbicb statesmen. magistrales, ministers, judoes, aoc> Ou ldci rwo i l asiec ytmo bu
ailo~, ong inc hav picedbeyond ail resnai ycars cooblouance, and ninmbý,rs upavards of 100 membersm, and

ailm ogt.c av lce esoa but ne oae<f deinqliienca': flic officcr-- are-1ohin McNir,d(nibt. 11rcsident ,Ths. Brov>wn, Vice Presidenit; witli a-Coînmittc fBub the worhhy Bisbop, unfoiîtunateiy for bis oavn repli- fivec.-J. ViiuSec.
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